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LOCAL NEWS. Th.SaprtrCort. . '

Court convened at 0 o'clock, ; i
THELetter from Elizabeth City. .

November 80. 1835. COMMERCIAL.MEWS BY MAIL.

A LIBEL SUIT against tiie n. y. world,
New York, Dec. 3. Mayor Wm. R,

! t

4 o arnal animator AlB.aae, , j

New 6rne, latitude, . 85 6' North.".
.

- longitude, TP 8' Wert.
Sun rises, 8:58 I Length of day.Ji sets, 4:48 ( 9 hour, 60 minutes
M on riies at 6:58 a. m. .

BUSINESS. LOCALS.,

Don't forget to stop at the Auction
Bales Room, and examine the home
made Tbomaaville chairs and rockers at

. j factory prices. ,1; t v ,(J C. H. Blank.
i , .,. . DoCTOKa C. fc F. Dnwy have removed

their- offloe taPpllock street, next door
to J no. uunn s store, opposite ia

1 copal Church, a lw
Skatino RiRk-Ope'- n every night dur

""""Id the week. Special ladies nights,
Tuesdays and Fridays. Skates furnished
at usual rates and good order will be
maintained. ;1 , , , ;

b. ii22tf v,v Jab. W. Waters.
All who have tried our lOo. hams say

they are as good as any in market.
; ' I. : . HUMPHBEY & IIOWAEb.

'. A large crowd at the skating riuk last
Olght.',.' ft '

We were pleased to see Judge Clarke
""Tout; yesterday t

Yesterday was the biggest day of the
season at the Exchange. "

Eggs took a boom yesterday and ad'

vanced to 23 cents, wholesale.

The etxmet Shenandoah carried oat a
large freight yesterday evening.

The Revenue Cutter Stevens is having
new mast and ttnoke stack put in.

The publio schools of Craven county
. open next week in many, of the distriots

No deaths among the whiles in New
Berne duripg the month of November,

Many farmers from Onslow, Jones,
Pamlico and Pitt, were at the Exchange
Yesterday.

' A large amount of rice in the market
' yesterday, which sold from $1,00 to

1P8 pet bushel.P

It la now evident that the criniiual
docket in the Superior Court will not be

cleared this week.
An agent for a twenty! five cent show

was in the city yesterday posting bills

tot as exhibition here. ' '.'

TTia ibinmAr Wimerinierit Railed for

The following cases were diRposed of
i State vs. Brown Holly, burglary. W,
W. Clark with Solicitor Collins for the
State.. M. DeW. Stevenson and Ueo. H
White for defendant. A second count
in the indictment charged the defend
ant with larceny. The 8tate consented
t) a verdict of not guilty on the first
count and the defendant submitted to a
verdict of guilty un the second count,
Seotenced to five years in State prison

Sam Evans, convicted for obstructing
A. & N. C. It., van brought into court
and sentenced to seven years in the
State's prison.

S. A. Edwards, convicted of disposing
of mortgaged property was brought into
court. Upon making satisfactory ar
rangementirta pay the mortgage debt,
Judgment was suspended.

State va. Job Manly and Wm. Hlade;
larceny. L. J. Moore and W. E. Clarke
for defendants. Simmons & Manly
and P. H. Pelletier for t e Stato.

This is the most hotly contested caso
duriog the court. The entire evening
was consumed in examining witnesses.
At the close of the testimony court took
a recess until 91 o'clock this morning
when arguments by the counsul will be
made.

Talc Juror..
The cases being tried at the present

tsrm of the Superior Court are tried al
most entirely by tales jurors. When
the grand jury was drawn out there
were only eight jurors left to make up
the petit jury. Where were the other
ten required by law? It seems to be
a favorite plan in Craven to try criminal
cases with talcs jurors. This is
all right, provided the sheriff can
got the right sort of talesmen. Judge
Phillips very properly called the
Sheriff's attention to the fact yesterday
morning that the law required a tales
juror to possess all the qualiflcattonsbf
a regular juror and the additional qual
ification of being a freeholder. A tales
juror then, is required to bo of good
moral character and of sufficient intelli-
gence. But it is well known that a large
number of our best citizens are exempt
from jury duty on account of their con
nection with the tire department and it
is diffioult for the Sheriff to obtain tales-
men who have all the qualifications,
namely: good moral character, intelli-
gence, freeholders, raid taxes for last
year and not having served as a juror in
the court within the last two years.

This thing can be remedied by the
county commissioners drawing and
summoning a larger number of regular
jurors, rne time wastea in oocaining
jurors by calling in who
are in many instances re lucieu Decause
they are not qualified in some respects,
will more than counterbalance the cost
of a larger number of regular jurors. The
law now limits the numberto thir x

(there were but twenty-si- x at the court
house last Monday morning ready for
duty) but we hope that some one will

raw a bill ana submit icto ine next
General Assembly, so amending the
law as to leave it discretionary with the
county commissioners how many reguT
lar jurors to draw lor eacn term or tne
court. .,

GRADED SCHOOL BEPORT.

The following is the report of the
schools for the third month of the
scholastic year:
Number of new nupiln 16

Total number of pupils 548

attendance:
First Grade 03.36
Advanced First Grade 93.48
Second Grade... 95 59

Third Grade 94.70
Fourth Grade 95 50

Fifth Grade... 99.22
Sixth Gradet.............. 98.73
Seventh Grade...'...". 97.22
Eighth Grade......... 90.55
Ninth Grade ....,....,., 98 41
Tenth Grade 90.38
General average.. ....... ........ 95 58

;
' j ttOLL of honor. ; V

10ih Grade Hattie Dail. "

9th Grade Mary v Brown, Janie
Brown, Emma Jordan. ?y $ .

8th Grade Ula JJ erebee, Lottie
Hubbs. Katie Daniels, Myrtle Pope,
John Thompson. ' ; - ' ' '

7th Grade--A- d a . iiurrus. Lillie,
Credle,' Bettie Hall, ' Mamie Howard,
Helen Smith, Connie Curtis, James Har-
rison, Willie Powell, f i f; ; t!

6th Grade Mauae Moore, . Mary
Gooding, Etta Nnnn,' Chattie Credle,
Minnie Dawson, Annie Willis, Wm.
Smith, Milton Hollo well, Bertha Cutler,
Willie Ferebee. ; ' :' '' v i

5thT Grade Rachel Brown, r Kate
Bryan, Jennie Burrus, Edith Haskins,
Irene Herring; Nannie Hill," Stella
Roberts, Sadie Whitford, ' Joseph
Duquid, John Matthews, Tommie
Waters, John Whitford. ! .' I ? '

4th IGrade Tilden Avery, May Bell,
Florence Brinson. Rosa Dail, Laura
Eastwood, Mary Hendren, Addie Her-
ring, Nellie Hilton, Clara Morris, Jen- -

ie : Watson, Julia uutnoert, uaisy
Swert. Carrie Simmons, 1 Emma K.
Jones; Mary Hay, Lillian Morris.

8rd Grade Nellio Colligan, Annie
Hudson. Theresa Higgtns, Janie Khem,
Rachel Rchwerin, Iney Styron, Hugh
Wood, Tommie Rue, Emma Wolfenden,
Callie McCarthy, Luther Taylor.

2d On 'e Zeta Barker, Frank Lump-tin- s,

l rence Miller, Sam. Parker,
Pearl Uwell, Julia 8taub, Ella
Scbwf i.n.

Tl-.- 7th, 8th and 9th grades each made
sri sTr ra;-- 8 of 65 per cent, which was
t 9 1 !.( averpge scholarship for tho
nu.rt.. The 6th grade received the
rueJat f r V.:o best attendance.' f '

Editob Journal: I am beginning to
have some hone for E. Citr after all.
Since my bst letter to the Journal, the
wortny citizens here have organized
Commercial and Mercantile Club, simi
lar I believe to one already existing in
New Berne ; the object being to promote
tne prosperity or Knzaoetn uity, and vi
cinity.

This is a step in the right direction
well calculated to cheer the heart of
ne w citizens. In the ranks of the battle
of life, as well as in the lessons of school
days "not to go forward is to go back. '

Fiopie like to live where the watch'
word is Excelsior to be one of a lively
and Btirring community each following
the poet's advice to be "up and doing
with a heart Tor any fate," and states
men tell us that is what the South want
people, but people, especially people
with money ahl that s what is wanting

well they won't stay where the "lotus
eaters sit, and dream.

The ladies here are making laudable
efforts to improve the cemetery, they
meet with good wishes Crom everybody
and are likely to succeed.

1 believe the JoumjaL grows more in
teresting every week. I have greatly
enjoyed tbo descriptive letters of L. (J,
Vass, on the subject of Bern, Switzer
land. Surely these interesting letters
should be produced in book form, placed
in the library, and the children told of
the importance of knowing flie history
not only ot JNew Berne, the native city,
but ot Hern, the home or their ances
tors.

Kaleigh goes quite out of its way to
glorify Sir Walter, (who never set foot
on the land), why then should not New
Berne remember Da Graffenriedr

I was sorry to see the Biblical Re
corder out against Mrs. Chapia. I need
hardly protest, I'm not thinking of vo
ting, I m sorry because I liked her
views on temperance, especially in re-
gard to the introduction of the study of
the Hygiene in the publio schools; but
why not adopt the suggestion anyhow?

I am delighted with Mr Oliver's
masterly treatment of the Bilvar ques
tion; he seems to me to have the best of
the argument always. He is on the
right side, America for herself !

Norfolk s ' letter on the importance
of a new railroad, via Elizabeth City,
has been read with interest, and a gen
tleman who knows something of Onslow
county will address the Commercial
and Mercantile Club on the subject at
he next meeting.

One thing more in the Jovbnal has
interest for me, to see on the Roll of
Honor the names of the dear Mtle chil
dren who were in my class drawing and
water colors last spring.

With best wishes for them 4pd other
New Berne friends, I remaps

Yourajfcruly,
Mrs. Annie M. Hurpuy

Stonewall Itemg.

Louis Henries died at his home on
Tuesday, the 24th inst. Tully B. Spruill.
aged 6 years and 7 months, son of Albeit
Sprmll, died at his home on the 25th
inst. or hemorrhagic foyer.
On Thanksgiving day, Judge Shepheid,

accompanied by turney Tingle and
Festus Miller, two of Pamlico's best
hunters, accompanied by many others
and a lot of hounds, hied away to Smith
creek for a deer hunt. Mr. Benj. O'Neal
reports nary deer but many other things
were shot, such as targets, dollars, etc.
After the hunt was over they congre-
gated at Mr. C. M. Caroon's, where they
served a good Thanksgiving dinner, and
all got back safe and sound and well
pleased with the day 's recreation.

On Monday of court week Jas. T,
Lincoln and son went out of the cor-
poration of Bayboro to settle their dif-
ference, but when they got opposite B.

Mayhew's house could not go farther.
so they piled in and wound up by the
son's being bruised and pretty bloody
and Jim with a sprained wrist. No
other damage dope. On the same day
or the next W. N. Pugh, J. P., and
Elijah Lupton had a small bouc with
but little damage and but a small
amount of blood spilt. Lupton charges
the whole cause to Air. Joan Barley
Corn. Well, that fellow has any amount
laid to his presents. C. C. Taylor, of
the Journal, and B. W. Cobb, the 'pos-
sum man of the Messenger, were on
hand and seemed to be doing well, and
especially Cobb, for it was said he eat
all the 'possums that could be had; the
last I saw of him on the court ground,
he had a quarter of one in his' coat
pocket and said all he liked was a little
possum ale. . Whether ne got it or not,
am unable to report.
Judgt.Shepherd held our court last

week to the entire satisfaction of all
who paid any attention to the court.
There, was but one penitentiary case on
the docket, one Sam Gibson, negro, for
stealing one bale of cotton from Nelson
Caroon.who was promptly convicted
and ae promptly sentenced to three
years in the pen.. There . was two aases
for trading mortgaged property, G. S.
McCleese and Bob Mewbene, .colored:
Both convicted ; judgment suspended by
their satisfying their mortgager, which
they both did. Hardy JMoore, a negro
preacher, was convicted of slandering
a negro school marm and sentenced to
jail for ten months or pay a fine of one
hundred dollars ana cost, tie is now in
jail awaiting for next. Monday for the
meeting of our county commissioners;
to see which he will do. John Daven
port was put in tail for irefusfng to pay
the cost in a bastardy case; - Wm. rot-
ter, sr., secured a verdict' for one hun
dred dollars and cost for damages to
his crop by his neighbors who drain
land from, above his. rj 'i ' L' i, ; ., O1

v
' BuckLn'S Arnloa 61 V. ; r ? 'i

The Best SAtvsf In the world for
Cuts, Bruines, Sores, ' Uleers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, TetMr, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteod to give perfect "ftUi 'lo-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents

,'per"box. . ! dwly

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE.
New Behnk, N. C. November 30, 1885.

In conformity wllli the IndrucUona of theComptroller of ,he Currency oftheT Unitedmat, be fo.lowliiR certificate lublUlicdfor the information of ail , oiicerned
V ery respectfully,

John HuaiiES, Preaidcnt.
TKr..lKI'BY

OFFICE OK COMITROLLKH Oi TUB CCRHIKC Y.
Washington, November 181 h, 1885.

Wh erkas, by satisfactory cvl.'encelo the it Ims i ma" toappear that "Je Nallonal Hank o" NewHerne." In (he City of fiew HeriieCounty of Craven and HU,I, of Nurt'li iV,' .

hnBa'.tC,,,"'ledWil" Provision.' of
."" to enable NotionalBanking Asko, ,iIok u extend their "rau existHne.. himI for olher purposes,July mil,.

Now TiiKiiKKiKK I, Henry w.
HV-t1-; "'v 1,6 '"rr'"-y- . J hereby "e"'
l11'?.',. liankof"""e, in the td .t

sm'o7'' " " " " ortion. namelO m V .""": "

vembfriT.lil .i. """ o--In

UNlinioin u hereof wltnccg invhjcal hand and Seal oi cm, e this 1Mb dayot November, is.v'i.
11. W. CANNON,

""'Ptroi:ei of I h Currency.JNO. It, ,1. jj, :m

Lorillard
-- AND-

Gaii & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices,
AT

1 XJIi'ielr's.
Better than Real Estate

1 here are very few investments letter thanre.i estate, but, we know of one that Is, andthat one is x policy in

THE FIDELITY MTTTTTAT,

LIFE ASSOC'N OF PHILADELPHIA.

it needs no cultivation or repairs. and tha"1!.11' v.ed

I'tKnt d..;;. f ? l"1 "vane.
does not re.,uire appraisers, adr'ninlstmulrs
and lawyers to iiiiiski.
I'Aini.N Kl'l.l. AND AT ON. K ,vl llulll ex nmutotlio b.melleiai'.v named IhcieiiiThe payment. of each pie.y Is guarnntmlhy lieailv tuihi iK)n,.J.,i.,.. r V
a reserve indemnity )f Si;u.',uoo, and csahas"
sets of nearly f.W.otJO.

Tho Assoo'inl.on owns its own hundlne.and renlsenoimh ollic, s lo l,ave its rent free!, ,,,,,,.,, , men annual dues.Incorrjoiated. 1, . u
91 Walnut Street. VhunU I,, V

"mC"- -

"" "u auuress lor tieatiseon plan.
D.R. MIDYETTE,

JV,"'1,n."or Moulheastcrn Department,
No. 22S I'ayettevlllc street, ltaielgh, N. C.

1IOYD & BKRRY. District Aeentg
l or Countus of Craven, Carteret, Keanfort 'Hyde, .Junes and I'aiullco.t.ood nirenls wniii.ii t,,
pared toollerthe most liberal inducements"

T. A.tiltkKN, )
"f V'''"' ' "' TrusteesJoel kinskv, l urmer, J

The followine nr.' I lie r
parties who have examiuid our plans and

(en'l K. IVansoin, It. Clins. Duffy Jr.llios. Daniels, H i. llrlnsituit. O. Credle. Alex. Miller,(eo. Oteen. Jr. i. w. Ipock,
W. II Lane, K 11 Lane,A 1'. Dpwis, MirahtJ. Davis,Daniel Davis, liezekiah DavisDrury Dixon. uovlSdwtf

OPENING OPENING
CONTINUED.

MRS. M. D. DEWEYi
I constantly receiving by Kxpresa ami

Steamer,

New Groods,
7?M8!?SinP.rJllr,0.1.d,Lr'rge 8tock of JUL- -

Her friends and others wishing anythlne inhr. ....ll,iit ace 4i,vitA.I tn... .'--.....vu dmiuiu. uer kuouiiand prices before purchasing. Hbe takesplenum in allowing nor ftooag ana guaran-
tees atisfacton to all purchasers, dw

J. B. White, J C. KTHEKmOK,
Currituck, N. Norfolk Co., Va
WHITF FTHFRinRP 3b PR

Cittcn Factors and Commission Merchants
110 Water Street, Norfolk, Vaw

COTTON. LUMBKH. CORN. PEANUTS POTAT0K8 aud Country Products. .
naiereuces: ji. y . neu son, Uarlowe. Car-teret Co.. N. U; K. B. Harget A Co.. Sllvertale,

vllle, Jones Co., N. C ; Alexander A Woodlv.
tTresswell . v.; John Jacobs, Bouth Milia.N. C: Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va,; Wm.H. Etherldge. Norrolk Co., VaV- - jThT IveiNorfolk Co.. Va.: T. P. Hall, Colnjoan. K. Csr. u.PKinner, itertrord. N. C; Williams Broe.i.,,.! o. xv. .,111,4, a uro., Norfolk.Va. ni9u.ii.

J. V. VILLIAUS,
. HEADQUARTSRS FOR . :

ii-.-
r

or) ;..f !

Pork, Side Meat, .lard
ana rlouf. n- -

CHEAP.
- .'' t- II- ii: t

'.I . WDnTrtu v, BWTtr

, juiu uttin h,.KV, lV(. m t.,!rwi..
wU&m h;!H OtlCe P' i

' " " Uif"
. CttAJtLKS K. NELSO.t ,

u renroved to his old ttand on Broad'trt.between Alex. Miller and K. M. Pnviet wherehe would be pleased to tee hie friend andcustomer, and supply thorn with the beatBeef, V eai and Mutton the market affords.Meats delivered to any part of the cityfreeof charxe. . aulidly

Journal Oifioe, Dec. 4. 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New York. December 4.-- 3:14 p. M,

Futures closed quiet and steady. Sales
oi W,6W bales,
December. 9.35 June, 9.96
Jan"iry, 9.41 July, 10.05
February, 9 51 August, 10.13
March, 9.63 September, 9.86
April, 9.74 October.
May, 9.85 November,

Spots quiet; Middling; 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8 7--

New Berne market steady. Sales of
6'J2 bales at 81 to 8.90.

Middling 9; Low Middling 83 8
Good Ordinary 8.

Sale of a Steamboat.
Ky virtue of the Dowcra conferred bv

Charles T. Cherrv In A nerl.ln mnrttetura
dated the 14th day of Febiuary, 1884, and
duly recorded, The National Bunk of New
Borne win offer for sale at Public Auction,
on SATURDAY, the TWENTY-SIXT- day
of .DECEMBER, 1885, at VANCEBOKO, In
Craven county, at TWELVE o'olock. nwon.
8 EVEN-EIGHT- of the hTEAMBOAT
"FLORENCE," together with Beyen-eight-

of tbe mult, bowsprit, boat., anchor., cable.,
chains, rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture,
and all other necessaries thereunto apper-
taining or belonging. Term, of sale, oash.

tiy order of the Board of Dlreotorf.
J. A. UUION. Cashier.

Nw Berne, Dec. 4, 188J. 6 d td

MONEY SAVED

is

MONEY MADE,

And the Way to Save It
is to the Store of

Taylor &

Smith.
reiHonal attention vas given

to tho selection of our stock of

Goods, and the best of propo-

sitions secured, hence we sell
so low. We have a Full Stock

and keep it replenished with
constant arrivals.

Give us a trial and wo will

convince.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Middle st., below South Front
sepia dwtim

Mortgagee's Sale.
On the 8th Dec'r, 1885,
I will sell, to foreclose Mortgages and other
claims, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following
PERSONAL PROPERTY, to wit :

Six good Work Horses, six Mules, two
Phaetons, ten Buggies of the best manufac
tory, a lot of nice Household Furniture and
second-han- d Carpets, two Billiard Tables and
one Pool Table with all the Fixtures. Also,
wo Log Carriages and three Carts, nine head
of Hogs, one Tennessee Wagon and one
Double Hack.

Tbe above property will be sold to the
highest bidder for cash or good endorsed notes
on six months time, without reserve.

Tho above property can be seen at Cohen's
Stables and also at the Weinstein Building.

H. COHEN,
dec! td Mortgagee.

Notice.
' PARTIES DESIRING TO

PLANT PEAS
1ID OTHER TEDETAELES, FOR CiMUS,
Can be supplied with seed, and make eon- -

tracts with us for Messrs. Moore fe Bkady,
Further particulars given on application.

E. H. MEADOWS ft CO.

Messrs. E. H. MEADOWS A CO. are our
authorized agents to make contracts for as
on PEAS and other Vegetables for canning
purposes.

novUdtf. MOORK & BRADY.

If YouWant
FABT BELLING PENNY GOODS. STICK
CANDY and FRENCH MIXTURE, at Whole-
sale or Retail, go to . . . i..

;a L.J.TAYLOR'S
(TANDY MANUFACTORY.

Send In vonr order earl v for CHRISTMAS
CANDIES; they will reeelv prompt atten-
tion. ,,. ., ,: , ,

Candy cacked in pails or boxes at the low-
est prices. . ;

All CocoanuU bought of in will be grated
freaof eharee. 1

Order left with II. J. LOTlck will mosiv
prompt attention. ,

C&ndy b&ctory fct the Frog Poci'
,vr .. "' ocaodSm, , I

For Sale or Rent " J
I will rent or sell good TRUCK FARM

of 129 acre, gttnated u half mile from thecity limits on Pembroke road. Will rant for
a term of ye-n- i, or sell for cash or on time.
For particulars apply to-- ! O. HUBHB,

novSdSOd - NewBerne.N.C.

urace has begun libel suit against
josepn ruiitzer and the New York
World for $50,000 damages in the Su
perior Court. The complaint was filed
today, and sets forth that Joseph Pulit-
zer has libeled Grace in his paper at
various times during the last six months,
Pulitzer was arrested in the afternoon
and taken to the sheriff's office, where
he gave bail in (5,000 and was released

FIGHTING CHINESE IMMIGRATION.
San Francisco, Deo. 1. A convention

of Knights of Labor was held here last
evening to adopt measures for the pre-
vention of further immigration of Chi
nese into the United States. Delegates
were present from nearly every trade
organization on the coast. Resolutions
to systematize anti-Chine- movements
in every city and town, and calling on
tne labor organizations in the East to
extend their sympathy and aid, were
adopted. The Pacific .coast Congress-
men will bo requested to aid in the Das
sage of an act to effectually prevent the
arrival oi any more Ubinese. The cue
toms report just issued shows that since
tne passage of the Chinese Usstriction
act in 1882, .18,000 Chinese have landed
at this port, and that nearly 4,000 have
been permitted to land without the lo- -

gal customs certificate.
TRAVELS OP CANADIAN PHOSPHATES.
Ottawa. Dec. 1. It has been discov

ered that a large part of the phosphates
exported from Canada to England and
Germany is reshipped to the United
States as British and German phos-
phates. It is understood that the Amer-
ican Consul at this place, in his next re
port, will point out the absurdity of
forcing Canadian phosphates to make
two trips across; he Atlantic before en
tering the United States.

FOREIGN.
ZORILLA STARTS FOR SPAIN.

Bordeaux, Deo. :. SenorZorilla, the
Spanish agitator, has started for Spain
for the purpose of fomenting a rising in
favor of a republic.

Madrid, Dec, 1. Tho new Cabinet lias
accepted the Pope's settlement of the
Carolines question.

FRANCE ANDTOKQUIN.
Paris, Dee. 1. M. Patenotrc, the

French Minister to China, appeared to
day before the Tonquin Committee of
the Chamber of Deputies, and spoke in
favor of the continued occupation of
Tonquin. He said that the evacuation
of that country would bo a cowardly
and dangerous proceeding. China, he
declared, was well disposed toward
France.

THE BRITISH CONQUEST OF BURMAII.
London, Dec. 1. The British expe

ditionary force under Gen. Prendergast
has arrived at Mandalay, the capital of
Burmah, without any resistance being
offered by the Burmese. Lord Dulferin,
the Viceroy of India, has telegraphed to
the home government that he has ar
ranged to administer the Burmese gov-
ernment provisionally in Queen Vic-
toria's name. The Europeans who re
mained at Mandalay on the outbreak of
hostilities'are safe. Tlies urrender of
King Thebaw was unreserved. He want-
ed terms,but his request was refused and
his unconditional surrender demanded.
He then acceded to the British de
mands.

"I have thee on the hip." cried rheu
matism seizing his victim and tossing
him on a suffering bed. "Not so," he
cried, "not sol Wait, my ancient foe.
just five minutes, until the boy brings a
bottle of Salvation Oil, then, we'll see
who wins the day."

Notice!
To the Freedmen:

Thia is known by my fellow-countr- y

men in and around New Berne that I was
elected and served as President on the
first day of January 1885. Then tne vir
tue of authority is invested me to call
you in mass meeting for the purpose of
making arrangements for the celebra-
tion on the first day ,of January 1888.

Therefore, I call a meeting of the citi
zens of New Berne,. Craven, and adjoin
ing counties, at Dray tou's Hall on the
lUtn day or. December; isso, at it o'ciock

m,
Signed M. P. Holly,

V President.
L. E. Bowens, Secretary.
Executive Committee A. A. Bryan,
. G. Banks, J. H. Fisher, N. H. Styron,

J. Bryant, W. H. Dewey, R. G. Baker,
E. Fisher, ri. JUembry, tf. J.Lee, L. IS.

Bowens, L. R. Randolph, J. B. Willis
and H. Dudley.

The Doetov'a Last Happy Resort.
Etansvtllk, Ind., Jan. 11, 1883.

I recently had a very difficult case of
Consumption. I treated it in the most
scientific manner possible, but to no ef
fect; patient grew gradually , worse.
Rather than give her up, and as a last
resort,' I decided,"' much against my
Wism to use 'a remedy that had cured
one of my former patients. Greatly to
my surprise the patient began to gain,
and in a much shorter time than I dared
to ever expect, she was? completely
cured. The name of this remarkable
remedy is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. I now use It altogether
m my practice keadma M. D,s Evarn- -

;. i'S rrA Mttl. Gold Was Spent.
Mr. Z. A. Clark, of Atlanta, Ga., in

Speaking. of $480,30 in gold, desires to
Bay to tne reauers oi tnis paper, tnas tne
whole ot the above amount ws spent in
a fruitless effort in finding relief from a
terrible Blood Poison affecting his body,
limbs and nose presenting ugly run
nine ulcers. He is now sound and well.
having been cured' by the most speedy
and wonderful remedy, ever before
known, and any interested party who
may need a Blood Purifier will learn
from him that three bottles of B. B. B
restored" his appetite, healed all ulcers,
relieved his kidneys, and added twenty'
one pounds to his weight in thirty days.

For sale wholesale and retail by K. Is,
Duffy. Cash to accompany the ord"r.

Baltimore yesterday with a full cargo
of cotton, naval stores, etc.

The steamer Kellie B. Qey, having
been, thoroughly , overhauled at How-

ard's ship yard, leftfresterday for Beau-

ts fort. ;,'."'"' ' '

Taylor & Smith those enterprising
merchants on Middle ' street, are out
with a new advertisement. Our read-er- a

will do well to give them a trial.

! ' New Berne Theatre" '
On Wednesday night, Deo. 15th, Miss

Bella Moore, supported by a strong
;,, pomedy company, will appear at ths

New Berne Theatre in "A Mountain
Pink," a story of life among the moon- -

shiners of North Carolina. Read what
' the Houston (Texas) Post says; ;

fi,r, "Quite a treat was furnished the au-

dience by the presentation of the rural
; , romantic drama of "A Mountain Pink,"

by Miss Bella Moore anl hef company,
at Pillot's Opera Houselast night. The
day which, is vigorous; the plot being
aid in the mountains of North Carolina

among the moonshiners, is very attain- -

ing and furnishes a fine scope for Miss'j Moore's vivacious and graceful aoting.
"The young lady, too. not only acts well,

but has a sweet face, a pleasant carri-
age, and, best of all, a fine voice. Her
songs last night was heartily applauded.

. The company supporting her is in many
- respects above the average, i Mr. Hanna

as "Jack Weeks" is very comical, as is
Mr'.Kennedy in the character of "Soip, "
the. negro purt. The rest of the parts
were, well sustained.", r . -

' " '- V" - r
SwtAJTnatlc r ? ? ,. ..

f r Last Monday morning Brown Holly,
col., was held in good esteem by the

' citizens of this community, but unde- -
- servtdly to.' f Monday night ' he1 was

kOtTUht iq an act: which, it appears, he
jjhad teen syetematically committing
foi'several months, .namely: ' Stealing

' 'wood from the woo'dhouse of Mr. Joseph
j barker.

'
Ha Was arrested, lodged in

Jail, a bill was drawn next , day and
j sent to the grand !jury; who found a

t true bill for the high crime of burglary,'

for which the statutes of North Carolina
VOW. .W WWW t "J J

' morning he was brought before the
court. His good character heretofore
and the leniency of the prosecuting wit-

ness saved him from being put upon
trial for his life. ' He submitted to a
verdict of guilty of larceny and wss
sentence ! t" "tq years imprisonment III

the pen' at: .y. Tl.is is speedy pun
, ii hment, and if justice could always be

emoted out in this manner it would have
a t 06i, salutary eJect. If Erown Ho-

lly's case had been laid over until next
court it is questionable if he ever would
have been punished for the crime.he
has farther than remaining
in jvU for his appearance at court. The
r- - - ;r for racking jiries and
. .... u tori:--- evidence is not allowed

d s. fare,
a i is whst we

.,y to prtvdiit or


